Rehabilitation following anterior approach total hip arthroplasty in a 49-year-old female: a case report.
Over 230,000 total hip arthroplasties (THA) are performed annually, and many of these patients will seek or be referred to a physical therapist to assist them in their recovery. Improvements in understanding of joint replacement technology have allowed earlier weight bearing and return to function. With the anterior surgical approach, patients are permitted weight bearing as tolerated immediately after surgery and can resume nearly all prior activities upon returning home. This case report describes the home-based physical therapy management of a 49-year-old female following a left THA using an anterior surgical approach. This report also includes a description of the functional based protocol and hip assessment scale used. The rehabilitation program was initiated 4 days postoperatively and consisted of a patient-oriented and functional approach. Seventeen days after surgery and seven home visits, the patient exhibited a normal gait pattern, was walking 20 minutes continuously, safely negotiating stairs, and had resumed normal household activities. The subject of this case report was relatively young, highly motivated, and the outcomes presented may not be generalized or expected of other patients following anterior approach THA. Additional studies are needed to determine long-term effects of this surgical approach and postoperative home-based rehabilitation program.